
Cain leads his 
troops 

1 
in to the f ray 
lt iS a long llme since the Pre
mier, Mr Cain, has looked and 
souoded so conf1dent. 

Despue, or perbaps becau~ ot, 
the problems Ms Government has 
teced In recent limes wtlh the 
Builde"'' Laborers Federauon, 
the dalry tarmeA, pelrOI short• 
o~ and 111110 stoppages. Mr ca1n 
ctearty belleves lt when he !<By~: 
"We w111 wln Nunawadlng 
rrovince. 

"IVe are ruon1n11 a good cam· 
palgn .. IVe are runn1ng a good go. 
vernment. taklng tbe 1ou11h 
declslon.• and the rlght declslon"
The plllce ls Vibnlnt, llle a1mo
~pbere 1$ good and II tS 1ntec
t1ous." be sa1d. 

There ls no doubl lhol Mr Caln 
ls more relaxed ond sure or hlm· 
~II lhan be •'85 durlog the 
~nen11 elechon campaign la5I 
Mareli wben he wa.• accused ot 
htd1ng In hls "bunker" al Trea· 
sury Place. 

Mr ca1n !'l.111 iľ1$1$ts lhe Marcb 
campatgn was run "'ell by lhe 
ALP but lhls ume a new. more 
aggressive Mr C81n has emerged. 

Not only has he anacked 1he 
OpPoSll•On Leader, Mr Kennett, In 
the way !<Orne ot bis colleagues 
wanled hlm to In Mnrcb. but Mr 
Caln bas al!;O been much more RA· 
gresslve wub lhose he coru:1ders 
are bmderlng biS Govemm~nl, 
wbelher lhey come !rom ouL-ide 
or lns1de hls party. 

" I reel confident and plea.<ed 
lhal we have been glvcn a rour· 
yearterm and l llllnk 1 am beeom· 
Ing more aware lhal 10 go on 
govemln11 well you have 10 go on 
kicking heods," Mr Caln sald. 

„ ...... , 
showdOwn 

DAVID BROADBENT, t lole 
pololi<ol reportet, int.,,..,.ws 
the Premier ond the Oppotihon 

leodff. 

Yesterday he was maklng no 
epologies tor blS auacks on Mr 
Kenncll. 

"Jerr Kennetľs advi~rs heve 
claimed 1 made persona! attackS 
on Mr Kennett but tbey were not 
per<0nol attacks, they were •lale
men1s of foct." M said .. 

"lt ls Vllal for tbc Government 
to wto conlrol ot the upper bouse 
to ~ able 10 deltver lbe mandate 
II was given 1n Merch. 

"Jcrt Kennell lalkS about on up
per house satcguard bul be ls not 
t111ed to be a „teguard ot any. 
lb1ng. The errotlc and unstable 
lhlngs he says and does show he ls 
nol the sort or person who should 
be given power. 

"I /eel conlldent and 
pleased that 1te b11ve beeo 
glven 11 /our-1·e11r term 
and 1 tbink l •m becom/og 
more 11ware that to go on 
go1·ernlng wel/ you have 
to go on kicking be•ds." 

Around Spring S1rtt1 II would 
~ genenilly assumed tbat lhe 
headS Mr Calo was reternn1t 10 
were those ot lhe BLF general 
~cretery, Mr Norm Gallagher. "Thnt ls 001 e persona! attack. lt 
totthons or the ALP mach1ne lbat ls lhe 1rulh. The statements he bas 
1ned 10 tell the Government how made about lasrlSIS end dealll 
to deal w1U1 Mr Gallagher, rebel squa<IS and all or ttlal are on the 
datry tarmers who were lhreal· record. Anybody who 8ot'$ on w1th 
ened wlth markelin11 de-regula· lhnl sort or sturr iusllo gete head· 
llon and. ot course, Mr Kennen . lone IS not to be 1rusted." 

But yesterday Mr Ca1n "'as not O•'C'r ren•n1 days some Labor 
nomlog the heads thet had to be Purty supponers have be<'n say-
k1cked. Ing 11 would nol be the end ot tbe 

"JllSI heodS generally," he "'lld world 1t lhe A LP dld lose 
"II 1$ beeomlng more ditricull to Nunawadíng· the Government ll· 
lt()vem and govemments are au ~tr was 001 at risk and tbe ALP 
the more upected to late toul!h would be In power for anotber 
declSlons. lhrrt-·and·a·llalf years. 

"Governments wblrh do nolb· 1hat is nol a vlewsharf'd by Mr 
Ing 2f'I 1.-;s fiat. ľvc done t~e C8tn. 1\111S lmporUlnl lh&I we wln 
bead • ~iOlog falrly. judici61ijly ~ o mll!Omy 1n the. upper hou:.e. 1 
over the pas1 rew years. 1 don't do woufcl Ii« very d&sappolnted U we 
tt lndlscnmlnately, only where II dtd not. wln becau~ II wpuld cul 
IS requlred," he 911ld . rlght nrross our copaclty Io dellv· 

Mr Cain: "The place is vibranl. lhe atmosphere 1s good and 11 1s infť'clious." 
"°"'* OAVIO J0HNS 

Mr Kennell to/les o bľl'Cll and on os1de al lhc Govemmenl's lochcs. 
' "'""' l'ETH SMITH 

One-vote win would do, says Kennett 

ľlf'ECJIANGEP 
M'( l<llND 

The Oppesllioo LeadC'r, Mr Ken· 
D•ll, look a rare brok lrom 
campalgnlng In Nunawadlaa 
P rovlace ye1 te r day aod de· 
clared lllat he was lotuested 
uly la wlonln1 by oot vet<!. 

"All 1 a m looklag to do lor Ih<! 
people of Vlctorla ls get lbe sea1. 
Any votes In trcf'H or that one 
\<Ole vlctory would be a bonus," 
he Hlcl. 

"II is llke betng one number eU 
In Taltslotto. Elther you have lbe 
oumbers or you bavt>n't. 

"l t ls vltat that we wio that 
stat te stop tbt! Cala Govern· 

er whet lhe voteľ!I Mked ot us In meot ge11ln1 control of tbe upper 
March." he satd hOuse so we can glvt all of Vl<'· 

'Tbe conservauv~ have never ~!!!,:O:::~!uard aaalost tbl1 
had an upper bou~ wubout n eon· Mr Ktnnett 1s con„loced the 
'crva11ve majonty end ll lS not Llber al Party wlll wln the upper 
asktng 100 mucb to ht1ve lbe same house seat by a sale margln bul 
In our «'COnd term," he sald. 11 taldng aotblog for araoted. 

Mr Ca1n doe« not, 110 ... ever, "We planaed „„ umpalga a 
•bare lhe v1ew that Nunawadlng long tlme •s• u d 11 11 ruonina 
Provlnce coutd be the tirst In a well. w e have nevtr said II 
i:erles or falllng Labor domlnoes woutd b e t asy. we a lwaya 
to be rollowed by deleats In South pian ned ror a very 1ough eam· 
Australla. Wes1em Auatralia and pal11• based "'ry much oa state 
federally, and 1...,al luues," be uld. 
"Tbaľs e throwaway line thal Part ol tbll 1...,al umpalgn 

has llnte currency reany," bo • has been Mr ktnaetťs vlslts to a 
said. ''There wlll be some1ederal dlfftrtat tallway statloo la the 
lmpacl on the poll and- io cnm„ ... larae c lcC'terate- ~~ry taoraioa. 
extent •ľcould be ~en as. '°"1e " • By )'Werday ioorolog be cal· 
!'Ciŕt ót barometer but stale ~ueS culated he had spoken t• at tusc 
wlll be crillcal." he sntd. 15,tff volert on statlons. 

wTllal IS „efl OVf'ľ lt per CtDI 
or Ch(' l'ff'~toratf'," Ile satd.. •rve 
been ou1 tbere every day for 
three weeks wherus Jobn C.la 
has beea out there two or three 
limes aod tlie rttl or b is eam· 
pa111n101 has bee• doae trom llls 
bunker a1 Tru•ury Place." 

So when Mr Keanett was talk· 
Ing abou1 a on~vote vlctory he 
was clnrly aot makl.ng a prtd le
tlon. He was repl)'l ng t• 1uues
llons tbat the Nu nawad l.n g 
Provfnce ls more than just a ncw 
tlectlon lor Mr Kcnnell a nd ls a 
crillcal test ol llls leadershlp el 
the Llberal Party. 

Government s1rateglsts Ilave 
been working bard on the thtory 
tbal lf Jeff Kunett canaot 
acbleve tbc tradlllooal four ~r 
cent byeltttlon swln1 aaalost 
the Government llls d ays as 
leader are numbered. 

They Ilave alse beea „orklog 
bard t• make Mr Ke•aett a o 15-
sue, and tbe Prtmler, Mr Cala, 
bas been maln talnlng b is c hargc 
that the Opposlllon Leader ls not 
fil to have the respoaslblllty of 
blockln11overomea1 l~l•la tioa 
in the upper houae. 

Mr Kennett hu llttlc doubt 1he 
Government ls wrong about b is 
'"•Mr•hlp and ls angry akut 
what be says are tbc vladlclive 
and mallclous persona! att•cks. 

"Tbls campalgn ls alf about the 

need for checlc.s and balaoces •• 
any governm•nt aad yet tbe La• 
bor Party bas been r uonlng sucl1 
a vlndlctlve campal11n agalnst 
me tha t 1 am worrled they are 
brlnglag a wbole otw dlmtasloa 
Int• campalaalag." bt saicL 

"The Government knows 
ii cannol win lhis cam· 
paign by being po!>ilive 
and lhey know thc only 
way Ih!'}' can win is by hit· 

ltng Kenncll." 

"Tbe Government knows II 
cannot wla thls campalgn by be
l•& posltl•<' aad 1hey kaow tbc 
only way they caa wla ls by bit· 
tlng Ktnneu. 
"ľm sad about II rea lly. 1 was 

drlvl ag Ih ltlds to scbool 1bl1 
moralng aad on t h~ car radlo 
tbey bearct Mr Caln aolng off bis 
bralo on lhe Schlldberger pro· 
aram. They leel a ll that. They 
don't uaderstud lt but 1bcy bur 
Ibis man bela& abuslve." 

Mr Ke nnett sald tbe Govern• 
mtal campalga aaalnst bim 
c.ald e ot be cempar•d to bi• 
"bh•Ader" la tb.e la•t eampal1a. 
wbe a he m'Aif4!'111• lnnous r~ 
mark abou1 not belna able to 

trust .Mr C.la wlt b your Clauglt· 
ters. 

"I ustd a throwaway line aad 
lmmedlately apotoglsed whe o 1 
saw II could be m lsinterpre tecl," 
he salcl. 

"All lt tells mc ls that Ibis Go
vernment ls In panic. There a re 
goln& to be some a lmlgbty dls
turbancts In tbe Labor Pany 
after Ibis eltctlon. They bave 
mana&ed IO keep tlte lld OD lbe 
proble ms so far bul t ltere ls ao 
enormous amount of anger In tbe 
ALP o•er tbt way C.ia ls ruo
alng tbe ~vtrnmeaL" 

In the meaotlme, Mr Kenaett 
clalms, tbe Government ls try· 
log t• bu)' votts In Nunawadlag 
wltb promises of ...,spltal beds 
and Jobs far )'Outll. 

He d lsmlssed 1uggestlons that 
bis teaderslllp was at s takt as 
sometlllag the Go\•ernmeat aad 
sectloDJO ol the medla llad btta 
trylna to e ncouragt' slnce he was 
tlected. 

"Not oace bu tllere beea a 
clulllea&t to 111y posllloa I• aJ. 
most lhree years. Any sptcula
lloo has come. t rom oui.lde. 1 
wlll contlnut to lead tht party 
bolh In opposltlon a od Io 1overa· 
meat lor as lona as 1 ne III •llll 
ftíelupport or mycorteag11n, •he 
sald. 


